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Elaborate Precautions Necessary to
Preserve the Beautiful But Ex-

tremely Delicate Article.
Cut glass la very fashionable now,

and is used upon the dinner table and
la the drawing room with gnat suc-
cess. Ilut, bIiih! How easily P can
be chipped and spoiled. What precau-
tions can be take with the precious
pieces?

Cut glass must he handled very care-
fully when It ts washed, so that no risk
Is run of chipping It. A wooden bowl
will belp.

Place In a wooden bowl some vhav
Ings of mild white soap and pour over
these boiling water.

When the water has become luke-
warm wash the kI.'ihs In thd suds, us-
ing a soft null bruhh. Then dip the
gluss In a second wooden bowl, thU
time filled with clear lukewarm water,
until all traces of aoap Is removed.

Now dip the glass 1'ito a third bowl
of luke warm water to which bluing
bits been added (for the bluing will
give a brilliance to the glass) and then
dry It with a very soft cloth, i'ollbh
It with soft tissue paper.

Gilded and patterned china may
well be washed In the same careful
way, but the blueing should bo
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Quick Mustard Plaster,
i A trained nnr ;n says that If one
forgets the exact proportion for mak-- j
lug a mustard plaster one can be
quickly made by citiing a thick slice
of bread, dipping it for just a second
In hot water, then spreading with
white of egg, and sprinkling thickly
with mustard. The egg wil prevent
blistering.

Llrl!TP Wnlea" I. I eleaaae,
(AIM! It-- .f 4 a.ii.ll.a.kelie.

VVahiniton, I). C All fourth claaa
HmtiiiHiiterHhipa except thoao paying

than $1H0 a year were thrown
open Ut competition by an executive
order iMued by I'reai.lent WilHon.
Theae poaitiona, are retained in the
rlimsil'urd aeetion, but about 60,000 in-

cumbent" who were "covered in" into
the rlaaaifled aervieea by executive or-(I- it

of previnua adminiatrationH, will
huve to meet in competitive
examinations in order to hold their
Ignitions with civil aervice protection.

In a atatcment making thin order
public, I'oHtiniiMter General Iturleson

that it wan the purpohe of
I'reaident WilHon and himaelf to ex-
tend the cliiHHified aervice to include
preMidential HMtmantera of the aecond
and third clamica, probably within a
year. Thia may require legislation
by conKreHH, he aaid.

Under I'reaident Taft'a order of Oc-toh- er

15, 1912, fourth clans pout mas-
ter were divided into two cIuHitea,
"claaa A," those drawing more than
I'.ilO a year, and "china 15," thoae
oruwing lena than $500 per year.
Competitive examination! were

for future applications for
class A appointments, while the clans
It position were to be filled on returna
of Mfttoirice innpectorn. Wilson's
order leaves only the offices paying
$1H0 or less to be filled on inspectors'
report.
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Addition to Cuttard Makes Llttla Ex-
tra Work, and tha Children Ara

6ura to Appreciate It.
It I no inor tronlilii lo muk a

rhoinliilH riiHlnrd Hum It la a (ilaln
in ami tint tliiii'ohilt) Ih a cliung".

( hll.lrt'ii cmiii'i Ijilly 'iijy a CUHturd
mudo In thiH way. Tim proliurtlunH
aru two 'ii.riiU of milk, nun ounro of

two i'hh, miKiir to tnnt,
UMtiiilly r l.ont thri'u 1 11 Mih iouii fi;lH. a
I'Imi Ii of nail iinil hiilf a tci'.apoouful
of biiv prrfrrrfil flavoring.

Melt tlii rliiH'nlalo In a doublu boll-i-r- .

1'our Him milk In and t It coino
to a boll. Il.'.it kkh, auKar and aalt
loK'thiT, and )our tbn dolling milk
ovit .In) inUtuni and Rtraln Into cua-tur- d

ruN or oim Iiitkh illnh aa pro-firrr-

Set In a pan of hot watrr and
bak In n modoratu oven.

I KiipioK you know how to toll
when tlio riiMiard la dim". If not,
thi-- n tlic tt'Ht In a knlfn put Into tlio
nilddlo or th 'ii.i.,r.l. If thn knlfa
ciiini-- out rlran tlio illi.h la ready to
h taken from the oven, whlltt If tha
ciiHtard atlcka to Him ktilto It niUHt be
left a Utile lotiK'-- r KnhangB.

( wiule Voa W.llu " '
Aili n'i F .M.I Km It (rrrialn nil fnr hot,

writ' liitr. .t lit, ii. I w.il !.., u, hiIK l..t.lr all lnun.t.la. ITI...i-- . I'..li I !,,
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Second Hand etaehfn.
err iHMiKhl. eukl andfnrhintt'll

eh. eiia-m-

I. M. ,tr Ih.J ) M.tllKlo.UM
PJiu,. J. : f. fik art priow.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Ifurln Eve ItrmrMjr. No HmartlnsT-Kel- e

rioa A. IM g.irtly. Try it for , V.. ,
Walrry auU liranulal'd Eyell'la. lllua-tra-

tUxjk. lo raeh l'iiekir. Murine la
eeoipontinwl bf our -i- m.i aM1f.it-n- l

Itiim." but UAeri In I'liyltMau' I'rao-Wu- a

for nmnr yeant. N.,w dfllmo-- u, lun
an4 l. id br lfruk'tflMiM at 'ito and Wo wr Hot! la.

Moriua Mjo buIto lu Aaeptlo Tuua, Xo anil 6bc
Murine) Eye) Remedy Co., Chloago

Keeping Mind In Condition.
No mind is first class that Is not

continually reading books and con-
versing with men that require an ef-

fort to he understood. The novel. soak-
ed Intellect, gormandizing upon easy
reading, grows flabby.

Compressed Sponges.
A compressed sponge Is a bit of

toilette daintiness intended specially
for travelers, though it appeals as well
to the who is an t.

The sponge is of com-
pressed absorbent cotton about tne.
Blr.e of a twenty-fiv- cent piece, and
half an Inch In thlcknes. Dropped
Into water It becomes saturated and
expands to the size of a small face
clotb, large enough to wipe the face
free from dust and grime.

VrITK roll l'KKK ADVICK

Change From the Familiar Roast Is
Something That Will Be Appre-

ciated By the Family.
Tnke a rump piece of beef, welch-

ing at least eiht pounds, and lard it
with half a pound of salt pork, cut in
long, half-Inc- square pieces. Season
well with allspice, chopped parsley,
and a little garlic. Tie up firmly and
place in the stew pan with four
ounces of melted beef suet: fry brisk-
ly until a crisp brown all over. Drain
off the fat, add a quart of broth made
from bones and trimming, two cups
tomato sauce; a bunch of parsley; two
onions, and about a quart and pint of
quartered turnips. Let boil up, then
cover and let simmer gently for near-
ly three hours. Take out the beef and
place on a platter and rub the vegeta-
bles through a sieve into the sauce
pan, skim off all fat from the gravy
and reduce to the consistency of their
sauce, then press the turtips, etc.,
through a fine sieve to make a puree.
Turn onto the platter and place the
meat on the puree. Pour some of
the gravy over the meat and serve.

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take LAXATIVE HKOMO Quinine Tahteta.

Drorsiata rafund money if it falla to cura. a. W.
tiiiOY'E'o lurnatura la on each buz. Ok.

Good Dumplings.
Many cooks fail with dumplings

from letting the mixture gland after
it Is blended or from letting the water
under them get below the boiling
point, 6ays the Commoner. Mix and
sift two cupfuls of flour and four

of baking powder and one-hal- f

teaspoonful of salt. Work into
this three teaspoonfuls of butter, us-
ing the tips of the fingers, then add
gradually three-fourth- s of a cupful of
sweet milk; put out onto a floured
board and without working, roll out
to half an inch thick; cut In any

fcf.itiii'. "ii . h or aiu iu yMi.

AUH VN. H IM II.IZKUI O.
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"FIGURE IT OUT"

How can you expect to possess
good health if you are careleps
with your Stomach, Liver and
Bowels. These organs are the
"controlling power" and must
be guarded against weakness. To
this end you really should try 8
bottle of

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

M ini hi i N'. i t ( as mi Mir m Panama Canal to Iirinjf Many to
Pacific Coast.

Iierlin The exemption of American
vessels from the payment of tolls for
passing through the I'anama canal is
unjust and places German shipping at
a disadvantage, according to 1'hilip
Iluineken, mannging director of the
North German Lloyd, who writes to
the Tageblatt.

He expresses confidence, however,

Need Care of Home.
A I'hlladelphlH physician wbo s

a handnnme practice and excel-
lent hoxpital ciiiiuerllona told me an
liiteientlK altliom.li terrible thing.
Alioiit !o per cent, out of every loo
babies thut are Kent to hospitals for
brlnKlng up die. Tin' death rate among
such unfortunates Is seven times aa
Kn-u- t as with infanta who havn the
Inline. Hate care of mothers. Truly

In the Telephone Book.
Pear Old Lady (using call-offic- tele-

phone for the first time, to operator
at tha exebauge) "And as you've
been so nice and attentive, my dear,
I'm putting an extra penny In the box
for yourself." Punch.

$100 TO $500 SAYED

On l!;uh Automobile.

lULUHJ(ir m V p'aiv

Virrar term I" fuU pATtttV

CERLINCFR MOTOR CAR CO.

I'OIMI.AVU. HKiON.

that German shipping interests are
sufficiently powerful and enterprising
to maintain competition even under
these circumstances.

Ilerr lleinckcn hopes, under Presi-
dent Wilson's regime, the measure of

there Is ruimothlnt: needed In a child's
life besides food, and clulhlu
-- .I'hilttdelphltt Record.

Squeaky Boota.
Often when one has purchased a

pair of hoots, one ilofsn'l know till
they are unmo that they creak. How-

ever, the disagreeable noise may be
stopped by takltiK them back to the
shoemaker and asking him to spring
them on each side and Insert between
thn sulfa a teasiioonful of French

Raises k
If tne ytlDough

If Bettir!
Pound Caa SpJjSJ

shape desired, or in strips, dip In
flour and lay the pieces close to-

gether In a steamer; set
this over a kettle of boiling water,
cover closely and steam for fourteen
minutes, keeping the water below rap-
idly boiling. Serve as soon as possible
with portions of meat.

Mothers will fln.l Mrs. Wlnslowi Soothlnc
Byrui the b at remedy to uao fur ttieir ciiUAlreui
during lo leatuiutf period.

discrimination will be revoked. He
forenes a big immigrant traffic to the
Pacific Coast of both the United States
an 1 Camilla, and in a more limited
way also to Seuth America.

VITALITY IN SEVERED PARTS

fxr BjV Walked Fifteen Miles.
Tbrrc i !. r n I it i Knrrow, eight
art old. V lii n Knrrww. five, and
tit I - ii ii , mx. of 1'etersborouith
ilird 1.'. '.. miles to Whaplode lirora

MB. A. H POWELL
atannf&t-tur.na- fhemiat,

Seokjaie. W'aah.

Inr Sir: Hitvinir anffervd with atomarh
troulla far a nuinlar uf jrwara. and tried a
vre.t n.anr doctor aod a mrent avaay pro-
prietary pre.Mtnt.o-i- lint oot-ib- ed no per-
manent rel.ef uetil 1 took jo.ir stomaea
remed.. and am pi .Ned to .? thrtt Dave aa
fnrtber alo'iini-- Iroui.le and ean ent a

1 desire and ...ffer uo bad reeolta. 1 am
a profeamouaj niiree. havln nnrrn-- for 3(1

jenra. aome of the lime for lr. Holb of New
lurk ('it., the jrratMt aiecLliat on child-
ren a dineaaia elan had hrre of Wardner
Hoapitnl at Mariluer. M.tl.o, for two reara.
Sinew learning l.y my own eiiierienoe tha
great heoertt from the nee of 1'owell'e Stom-ae- b

tiemed. I ha.e it to a
ITrent man? for ch ldren and adulta. and la
e.n h ea-- e It haa been for the
sond it haa done. 1 eheerlullr recommend
It to an rone anSerina with any kind of atom,
aeh trouble, aa 1 aru antio.ia to aid aayona
'iffurioa fro-- a:'kneat or' an. kind, aad 1

have never known of me.liolne to romper
w.th Powell' Stomaeh he.jiedy for all kind
of ftootach trouble. trulj.

KLSIK SieiNEH.
213 Boon Ava

.e riceiit Sun. lay to sen their Krond- -

tolbrr. l.e i liililri-n- . who undertook
Joiinii-- uTiknown to their parents.

krrlinl i 1i iik ted, and after being fed
i r sited . re driven homo acuta.

LoDjua Mail.

Lucky In Love.
The optlmlbt had lout heavily. "Oh,

well!" he remarked, us he rose from
the gaming table, "unlucky at cards,
lucky at love." "Is that true in your
case?" sneered the pessimist. "Sure,"
replied the optimist. "At any rate. I

have never been married." Philadel-
phia Kecord.

The Hortia Sentinel.
It It r:n h tniihin i duty to under- -

mil the I r. p irai loll of food ao that

chalk. This process conts only a trifle
and answers admirably.

rw W water f. Mulr,. I.kiut-- I blue la -
all '. r lliiT linl CM llil blU, liW

Csl Uial'a ail blue.

Rather Flimsy Excuse.
The case of "any excuse" was ex-

emplified recently at Capetown (3.
Africa) criminal court. A native when
asked by the magistrate why he had
signed his evidence 'Tom Harris." bla
rent name beln April Phalander, re--

plied that he did so because the pen

wti bud one and his band was shak-
ing.

Tactful Mr. Cumrox.
"I want to talk to you about bocom- -

lng your son In law," said the young!
man. "I can't advise you," replied Mr.

Cumrox, "on the subject of becoming
a member of tin' family. As your sin
cere personal friend 1 ought to speak
freely, but as n hilt-bun- unJ father I

m)t lie f t ti.r h ii in n consumption.
Kay tier I... neceuiiary for her to at-i- i

to il.e a. lual work, but aba
oulJ tin. heiitiuel, always oa
larn.

"DIDN'T HURT A BIT"
is what they all say

Put W.ich Under Tumbler.
Phi hit a wjit.-t- under a tumbler

tin- I.. ! of a uli k person will give
B relief llnlii M t ttk III if. whlrh Is

HUSBAND NAILED

RUBBER ON GATES

Wife o Weak and Nervous
Could Not Stand Least

Noise How Cured.

Nuontlv . iryliij; to blKhly aenal- -

Baked Peas.
Now that it is between times of old

and new vegetables, try this recipe:
Ilaked peas: One-hal- f pound dried

green peas, one ouion, one carrot, one
tenspoonful sugar, pinch of soda, a
generous tablespoon of butter, water.
Soak peas over night, put In bean
crock in the morulng with the other
ingredients and cover with water.
Hake six hours or all dey in slow oven,
adding water when It evaporates.
When ready to serve remove onion
and carrot. This dish will be found
very nutritious and appetizing.

Laziness and Logic.
Why are we still Indolent and negli-

gent and sluggish, and w hy do we seek
pretenses tor not laboring and not
being watchful in cultivating our rea-
son? Kpictetus.

Water in blu'.nir in adulteration G!n. anJ wa-te- r

make li.nii Mue cstlv. Huy Rel Cruua Mall
Ulue, njtkea cilhe whiter than snuw.

Feminine Ambition Rebuked.
The Instinctive masculine attitude

toward feminine ambition is some-
times manifest in early years. Three-year-ol- d

Richard was observed In the
barnyard one day, following with so-

licitous attention the movements of a
hen who was trying to crow. Finally
he Inquired kindly, though with evi-

dent disapproval: "Is anyfing the mat-
ter wif you?"

Water and Ore Mixed.
Nearly fifty tons of water were lift-

ed from the mines of South Stafford-
shire, Kngland, last year for every ton
of mineral.

lleries
am restrained.

Oh, Suoar.
Crndmillv. but surely, the world Is

l.elnir Americanized. A I'arls restaur

i f our

Painless
Methods of
Extracting
Teeth.

peo-

ple ran have their
P'te and k

ft nished in one
day if necewaarw.

GonnniHRSTioN r .' "v k

. .' r
f THE B! ST SAFEGUARD AGAINST
I Aa bODILY DISORDERS.

jHEBESTSAFEGUARD
Munford, Ala." I was so weak and

nervous while passing through the

ScicntistH Claim Titisuca May Hold
Life Many Years.

Washington, D. C Sustained life
in parts of the human tissue after the
organism had died, like the snake's
ta'l. which the schoolboy believed does
not die until the sun was set, was the
theme discussed at the closing session
of the congress of American Physi-
cians and Surgeons.

According to the papers read by
eminent authorities, life in cells taken
from a living animal organism has
been sustained under certain condi-

tions for more than four years after
the animal from which they were
taken ceased to exist. The speakers
declured that it ultimately would be
clearly demonstrated that life in sev-

ered cells could be sustained for as
long a Hriod as the organism would
live under normal conditions.

Many of the scientists declared
their belief that life could be main-

tained in severed cells and that there
could be regular growth in tho actual
cell divisions and not merely degener-
ative movement.

It also was declared that life could
be susH'iuled and made active again
through the application of a proper
medium.

Socialists Get on Ballot.
Los Angeles Despite the fact that

Job Harriman, their standard bearer,
was defeated by 784 votes for a place
on the election ballot, 15 other Social-

ists qualified in the primary election,
which assures another warm campaign
between now and Juno 3, the city elec-

tion, between Socialists and
Charles t). Morgan, So-

cialist candidate for city attorney,
won a place in the final ballot, as did
six out of seven Socialist candidates
for the Ixiard of education and eight
out of nine candidates for council.

World's Cattle Studied.
Rome The general assembly of the

International Institute of Agriculture,

ant advertises: "Kukes do buckwheiU
do Amer'.calne."

Way Out.
Knlckcr "A Juds bns ruled thnt a

woman shouldut spend more on

clothes than on rent." Mrs. Knlcker
"Well, then, we shall have to pay

bigger rent." New York Sun.

FOR A GOOD DIGESTION 13 tatr5aV . aaaiaijj ante, backed b 2

Ca A K4L rweMar an MiaaHa wear in PurUand,

Wise Dental Co.
orriCt MOtRS:

S A. M. Is 8 P. M. Sundays 9 ta I
Phone: A 2034: Main 2029.

raiiinc BMg., third and Washinftoit, Portland

Change or Ufa that
I could hardly live.
My husband had to
nail rubber on all the
gates for I could not
stand it to have a
gate slam.

" I also bad back-
ache and a fullness
in my stomach. I
noticed that Lydia
E. rinkham's Vege-

table Compound was

T

The Chance.
' that he hasThe man who roinplains

not succeeded because ho tins never
jhod a ehaneo expects somebody else
to furnish the chuiico.

i

White Wood Work.
Inside painted woodwork can be

mndrt to look like new by rubbing It
well with a rag dipped In whiting. Af- -

.... . I, - Mil,..- - Orles It Should tlO tlior- -

OUT or TOWN
PEOPLEExempied from Taxation.

fur reii :.,,,, nf niihlle luillrv tha tnw

TILES CX RED IN ( TO 14 DATS
Tnur dniinrief will refund money if PAZO OTNT.
MKNT failato cure any rao of ltrhmir. Hind,
bkexluis or I'rotrudina Tilva in 6 to 11 ibu-a- boc pan rtv" rt prompt""'Ids rr,,ni luxation churches and

;"n (in .pi rty, ceim-lcrlcs-
, school

1 roller., properly, bulldlnga used
,r Htinm,,,,.,!, literary, scientific or
'"lUMe i,,,r..M..M

p na or
Wltll-milti- raaiasllati

C. GEE WO
the CUnea itoctor.

'oiighly removed with a soft cloth. The
pniut Is not Injured, as It usually Is

by the application of simp and water,
and the process Ih easy.

y)l r"'- - county, utate or the Unl- -

OIHM'S.

flTl-- T71-w- llh sponary ft colled th lnUlbI
VIA .... ..a nolaona ua wltn typhoid, f

Try onft? mi'f If yon have Ymn rlortorlnsj with
thia im Ami that mif nrnl have not f atniMf

rr--l inf. I .ei tin t natun hiHiler d ia.
Dim our cjt an.l prt- rii f ion t rnn1v whoa

m qm.-k- uri a.ui nff. Itta prfvr ipttooa
art Ki.t. Hrrlt. Hn.la and
iVarku (hat havf Ikh-- isihcn-- l frma ery qnar
tor of it. Btltii. I Hr wpfta of thtvs
art not kmwn to th ontanl world, hut havt brmm
nan1i Umn f mm fallMjr U) aua m lit nAjnloimim
laUlliltM it. C'hllsaV.

CONSI I.TATTON FRFK.
If yon live, ont of town ani eewi not call, writ tow

ayinptom blatuk and ucioajai 4 jsaca ia
tani La.

THE C.BEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

1 62 J first St., Cor. Morrison
Portland. Oreson.

w.

advertised for such cases and I sent and
got a bottle. It did me so much good
that I kept on taking it and found it to
be all you claim. I recommend your
Compound to all women afflicted as I
was. "--

Mrs. F. P. MULLEN DORE, Mun-

ford, Alabama.

An Honest Dependable Medicine
Is Lydia E. rinkham's Vegetable Com
pound. A Root and Herb medicine orig
Inated nearly forty years ago by Lydia
E. rinkham of Lynn, Mass., for con-

trolling female ills.
Its wonderful success In this line has

madd it the safest and most dependable
medicine of the age for women and do
woman suffering from female Ilia doea
herself justice who doea not give it a
trial

If yon have th slightest donbt
that Lydia lCIMnkliiim' Vegeta-bl-e

Compound will help yoti.wrtte
to Lyclla lMMnkhaniMedlcineCo.
(coulldentli.lt Lynn.Masaforad-vl- c.

Your letterwill beopened.
read and answered by a woman,
and held In strict confidence

Roses From Italy.
The rose, so long considered the

floral emblem of Kngland, was not
known in that country until the early
part of the fifteenth century. Rose
trees were then brought from Italy
and planted In the royal gardens. They
were sent as presents from the holy
father and highly esteemed by royalty.
It became the custom to carve them
over tho doors of the confessional ns
holy flowers, hence the term sub rosa
(under the rose) used to mean "with
secrecy." Ave Maria.

Dr. Pierce's Tleasant Pellets first
put up 4t years ago. They regulate
and invigorate stomach, liver and bow- -'

els. Sugar-coate- d tiny granules.
Er-Ye- He Had.

'Tardon me, Mr. 1'eever," snld the
chance acquaintance as the two helped
hold up tho cafe bar, "but have you
ever had a serious accident?"

"Well," replied Mr. 1'eever, "I met
my wife by accident!"

occupied its time Thursday with the
consideration of the increase In the
price of meats. It was decided to col-

lect statistics of cattle throughout the
world for the purpose of studying the
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WHFX wrllln ta advertiser, pleaae

TE Ai;,: nil exposed to'aurh danpers-o- nr only nrmor Is ffood nd
' ' '... It your stomach be of good digestion, your live r ctlve

V "r full of Rmsl pure air and you cT.n't .urrnli-- r t any of the
J7"nigerni,. The beat known tonic and altaratiTa, that eorraeta a torpid llvet,

Mim digwtloa ao that good blood Is manufactured and the system nourished, la

p,ScVs flolden Medical Ttiscovcry
This famous mr.llrlne hu bwn nM by medicine dealers In Ita liquid form for

Iw y"nr- - "ln aatlafaetlnn. If you prefer you ran "f""''".!n Mlir,l r),corery Ublete of your druggist at fl.W,
'by ini .nii t0n.-en- t sUmps, R.V. flrc M. U.. Hulf.l.N N.Y.. for trial bo.
Questions of Life Xl'rATW.J!'"'i l' ..Vea .l.h..n..m,. bmml In ehrtb, ao Irae Ul aujooa ndin U (SM- -,

"an,,, u. prepay rust of wraupina and poatawa,

causes of the increase in cost, ami
devising a means to combat it. A
table will bo prepared showirsr the
consumption of mcata in different
countries.

Noted Explorer is Dead.
New York William F. C. Nindc-man- n,

one of the two survivors of
Commander De ling's party in the
Jeanette expedition into North Tolar
regions 14 years ago, died at his home
at Hollis, L. I., Wednesday. He was
born in Germany in 1850 and became
an explorer at the age of 21.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more good, brighter and faster colors than anv other dye. One 10c packace colors silk, wool and cotton equally
well and is itiaianteed to give perfect result. At dtaiei, vr we will send postpaid at lOc a paciuse. Wiitf lor free
booUet how to dye, bleach and mix colors. MONROE DRUG COM PAW V, UUiioaS.


